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The St Stephen’s Indian Orthodox
Congregation, Kuwait gave an emotionally
touching farewell to its founder Vicar Rev

Fr Saju Philip in the send-off function which took
place after the Holy Qurbana held at the Ace Hall,
Subway building in Abbasiya on 9th October,
2015. He came to Kuwait in 2011 and served the
Orthodox Church brethren in a highly exemplary
manner during the last four years. He took over
as the first Vicar of the parish on January 1, 2014
and served them till September end. Fr Saju is
noted for his significant role in the growth and
establishment of two Orthodox parishes in
Kuwait celebrating the 1st Holy Qurbanas of
theirs, as well as helping the parishes to establish
themselves. In the past, he displayed his divine
insight to pastoral matters by passing out from
the Nagpur Theological Seminary in 2009 as the
best outgoing Seminary student. 

Fr Saju took special initiative and got fully
involved in forming units of the Holy Church’s
spiritual organisations like Sunday School, Prayer
Groups, Mortha Mariam Samajam, Youth
Movement, Choir and Acolytes movement and

guide them all by clear cut and foresighted plans
and advice.  The initiative and dedication to
bring up such organisations in such a short time
is highly commendable and appreciated. When
he completed 3 years in Kuwait and when the
parent Calcutta Diocese decided to post him
elsewhere, due to the parish members constant
requests, Fr Saju was given and extension of one
more year by the Supreme Chief of the Church,
His Holiness Baselios Marthoma Paulose II.

After the Holy Qurbana on 9th October, 2015,
a meeting presided by the Parish Trustee Raju K
was arranged to bid farewell to the outgoing
Vicar.  Parish members representing the various
spiritual organizations spoke on the occasion
extending their heartfelt wishes to Fr Saju and
family. Mathews Oommen, Alex P George,
Babukkutty Mathew, John Varghese, Biju
Kumbazha, Robin Abraham, Shibu Abraham,
Binu Varghese, Susan Varghese and Ajoy Jacob
George who spoke on the occasion reminisced
the great experience they had with which Achen
while he dedicated his services to the parish.
Parish Secretary Binu Thomas welcomed the

gathering and the Co-ordinator Laji Joseph pro-
posed the vote of thanks.

In his reply speech Fr Saju thanked everyone
who did extend their co-operation and commit-
ment to him and for the benefit of the Church
and the parish. From the various Orthodox
parishes of Kuwait, there were hundreds who
came and attended the meeting, Fr Saju was
also the President of Kuwait Ecumenical
Churches Fellowship (KECF) and Kuwait Zone
Orthodox Christian Youth Movement during the
past 4 years.  

He was given a great farewell by the large
number of devoted parishioners, well-wishers
and all who were close to him at the Airport yes-
terday evening. Achen with his family bid
farewell to Kuwait via Gulf Air flight bound to
Trivandrum and will be soon taking charge of the
new parish he is given charge of, in Itanagar,
Arunachalpradesh in the North Eastern part of
India. The parishioners and all his well-wishers
wish him all the best and pray he could be
blessed to do wonders in the name of God
Almighty in the new tenure also.

Emotionally farewell for Vicar Rev S Philip

The Ambassador of Democratic People’s Republic of Korea So Chang Sik hosts a reception at the embassy on the occasion of 70th birthday of the Workers Party of Korea. Top officials and media persons attend-
ed the event. —Photos by Joseph Shagra 

The annual Harvest Festival and
Sunday School Golden Jubilee
closing ceremony of St Gregorios

Indian Orthodox Church
(MahaEdavaka) - the largest parish of
Malankara Orthodox Church (est. in AD
52), is being held at Al Jeel Al Jadeed
school auditorium, Hawally. The parish
is actively involved in humanitarian aid
to the needy and poor especially in the
remote and undeveloped areas of
North India. The Calcutta Diocese to
which this parish belongs, has won
many accolades from the state govern-
ment for uplifting the lives of thousands
of villagers through many developmen-
tal projects, one of which was the
‘Makodia Mission’, an ambitious project
adopting hundreds of villages and
developing it.  

In a rare gesture of appreciation, one
of the streets has recently been named
after the (Late lamented) Dr Stephanos
Mar Theodosius, the first Metropolitan
of Calcutta Diocese. The Harvest Festival
of Kuwait parish is to support its
humanitarian/ charity projects. The day-
long event will showcase variety cultur-
al programs, public meeting, proces-
sion, food festival, American auction,
games etc besides a full length musical
show by a team of artists lead by
RemyaNambeesan, the playback singer
and cine artist. 

Along with the Harvest Festival, the
year-long Golden Jubilee celebrations
of the Sunday School will also be con-
cluded. The Sunday School had a meek
start in 1964 and has grown to be the
largest School in Malankara Orthodox
Church with 1350 students and 135
teachers in fifty years. During the
Jubilee year, various programs such as
Personality & Career Development
Classes, Teachers training, Workshops
on Learning skills, Seminars for parents,

Inter-Sunday school competitions,
Alumni meet, Vacation Classes, Talent
scan etc were conducted with the sup-
port of professionals from each area.   

His Holiness Baselius Marthoma
Paulose II, the supreme Head of
Malankara Orthodox Church, along
with Diocesan Bishop HG (Dr) Joseph
Mar Dionysius, Director of Orthodox
Syrian Sunday School of the East
(OSSAE), Director of Sunday School
Outside Kerala Region (OKR),
Diplomats and other dignitaries will
attend the events.  Release of
‘Reference Book’, Golden Jubilee
Medellion, Souvenir, inauguration of

Golden Jubilee Special Educational aid
for poor students, honoring of senior
teachers, prize distribution for compe-
tition winners etc., are included in the
main event. There are many important
announcements expected from the
Supreme Head, acknowledging the
selfless support Kuwait parish has
been extending to various activities of
the Church for the past 60 years.
During the short visit, His Holiness will
inaugurate the first Sunday School
Alumni Association in Kuwait, which is
going to be a landmark announce-
ment in the history of Malankara
Church. 

His Holiness Catholicos to attend
Harvest Festival celebrations

The Ambassador of Vietnam Nguyen Hong Thao hosted a reception on the occasion of the 70th anniversary of the National Day of the Socialist Republic of Vietnam at Crowne Plaza Hotel. The event attracted
many dignitaries, diplomats and members of the media. —Photos by Joseph Shagra


